Account Sales of MacIntire Potatoes & Beets held by R. D. MacIntire for the A&pt of C. Seale & R. D. MacIntire

10 Btls.
33 half
7 Dr.
20 Btls.
13 half
3 Drs. Over 2a 75c
2 75c
26 Btls.
5 half
1 75c

1/2 of Soren's invoice.
30 Btls Beets a 75c

Remaining on do - - -

Leff on 63 Small packages 16 do.

Aug 22nd 1842

C. Seale

Dear Mr. Cross, How you from the last pair of o'nention which differ one do. of 30 cen.

The lot has been on your hands you.

The same one or for three times do. I send your from Boston State that wher. MacIntire has yet his lot.

The Glen Brothers go on slowly making for a in your that we have hardly get off.
This month Joe Clark, Esq., has a bill against
the C. Bros. for Tonnage to pay the last pay
when I shore pay you will mention the same
to Capt. Hough. If it is not correct I presume he
will refund it. I have drawn on Mr. Brooks
plaint for four thousand, but have already made
your payable to G. Thachers and do for your
remittance of eighty two dollars. Also being the last due
Chas. L. & J. R. Whiting for money advanced Capt.
L. Hough. My desire is for the attention to
make another contract before the year is
ended. I think a Mobile or Fulton position
the best as an4 indispensable in Mobile with the
$400 to be allowed on account to be drawn on
first opportunity.

Brinn C. Criswell

Of L. I. think it could be use enough to put
in 10 or fifteen two of Hay in the荃ton 5
as it could be got for 100 Juanon as it would be easier.
As for others - it is 12 y on the farm
and is 30 or 600 bills besides they are better
and by the quantity from 137 to 150 each.
Account Sales of Mackerell Potatoes & Beets sold By P. S. Crowell for the Acp of C Hall & P. S Crowell

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Quantity</th>
<th>Grade</th>
<th>Price per Unit</th>
<th>Total</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>10 Bbls</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>33 half</td>
<td>No 1 a</td>
<td>$9.40</td>
<td>268.30</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>7 Qr</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>20 Bbls</td>
<td>No 2. a</td>
<td>7.50</td>
<td>205.25</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>13 half</td>
<td>No 3. a</td>
<td>5.50</td>
<td>158.12</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3 Qrs</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>26 Bbls</td>
<td>1 ¼</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>5 halfs</td>
<td>½ of Fosters &amp; Doanes Invoice</td>
<td></td>
<td>140.10</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1 ¼</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>30 Bbls Beets a 75 Cts</td>
<td>Premium on do</td>
<td></td>
<td>140.10</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Left on 63 Small package 16 cts.</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>10.08</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td><strong>824.45</strong></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

New Orleans  Nov 25th  1843

Capt. C Hall

Dear Sir: above you have the Acp Sales of our advature which differs one dollar & 20 Cts from the acp Current sent you this [----] & error in that acpt & If you have entered on your books you Can give me Cr for thee [sic, the] 1.20 cts. I recd yours from Boston stating that Uncle Shiverick had got his Salt Mill agoing. the Elen Brooks gets on slowly loading & am in fear that we shall hardly get off [over page] this month Joe Clark Esq has a bill against the E Brooks for towage to sea the last voyage which I shall pay you will mention the same to Capt Howes If It is not Correct I presume he will refund It I Shall draw on the E Brooks freight for her disbursements, but have already dray [sic, drawn] on you payable a G Thachers And Co for four hundred & eighty two Dolls 37/100 being the Amt Mess S & J P Whitney for money advanced Capt L. Howes. My advise is for the Autoleon to make another Coastwise freight before she goes to Europe. I think Mobile or Apilach preferable to New Orleans as her disbursements in Mobile will be $200 Dolls les than New Orleans but sail here the first oppertunity

Prince S Crowell

PS. I think It would be well enough to put 10 or fifteen tons of Hay in the Autoleon If It could be got for $10 per ton as It would help secure the ballast It is selling her at 12 & on the rise an also 500 – 600 Bbls potatos they are worth here by the quantity from 1.37 to 1 80 pr Bb